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Saturday, July 31, 1971
Ethical Society of St. Louis, 9001 Clayton Rd.

Program
Welcome

Harriet TeUer, Doug Adair, and
UFWOC staff, St. Louis UFWOC

Women's Theater

Members of the St. Louis Women's
Theater perform a dYcona shOlJ)ing
the abuses women farm workers
suffer from, and hOlJ) they fought
back.

Dinner, music
Speaker

Dolores Huerta, Vice President,
UFWOC

Movie

"MIGRANT, An NBC White Paper"

Dancing, Singing,

Women's Theater
Farm Workers' Ral ly
Washington University,
May 1, 1971

Cesar Chav
union busin
cluded in t
Louis Labor
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Council; an

Dolores Huerta, vibrant young Vice
President of the UFWOC, grew up in
Stockton, in the midst of California's tokay grape and asparagus
districts. While raising her family of eight children, she also became active in the movement to end
discrimination against Mexican-Americans. In 1962 she joined with
Cesar Chavez in founding the National Farm Workers Association,
and as chief negotiator for the union helped wri te the firs t union
contracts covering farm workers.
She also served as legislative coordinator for the union and in the
grape boycott in New York, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Dolores
is a vigorous advocate of women's
liberation and non-violence within
the union.
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"A person may aause evil to others
r;ot on;ly by his actions but by his

~naat~n, and in either aase he is
~ustZy aaaountahle to them +"or th
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-- John StuartJ ' .Mille

BEST WISHES TO THE UFW WHO ARE
TRULY ACTIVE.
; VENCEREMOS!

826 - 4546
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GOOD LUCK AND BEST WISHES!
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CONGRATULATIONS
from
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS
and
OFFICERS
of
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LOCAL UNION 1439, IBEW

THANKS TO
ACTION AGAINST APATHY

supports
the United Farm Workers
in their fight for
justice and dignity for farm laborers

P. O. Box 11435
CZayton~

Mo.

63105

"I am convinced that the truest aat of courage~ the strongest
act of manliness is to saarifice ourselves for others in a totally non-violent struggle fO!' justice.
--Cesar E. Chavez

Compliments and Best Wishes of the AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE, 447 De Ba1ivere, St. Louis, Me 63112

Dr. and Mrs
Thomas Moor
Carl and Do
Leo and Kay
Mr. and Mrs
Thomas E• J
Dan and See
Juana Truji
Frank and D
Emi liano Za

Best W
from
The Gypsy
401 N. E
St. Louis,

"Now, more than ever, we are convinced that until aU the pooP
are organized into strong unions, res'f!,onsive to their membe~, our
American ideal of equaZit;y wiU be only an empty dream. Until recently we were not certain that the achievement of our. goaZs was
even possible. Now we view it as inevitable. But not unless we
make demands on ourselves that we have never made before. Not unless each one of us has the courage to ask himseZf, 'What can I
do?' and than go and do it."
Cesar E. .Chavez

United Farm Workers Organizing Committee, AFL-CIO
St. Louis office, 3648 Washington, St. Louis 63108
(phone 533-4669; 535-2720)
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Farmworkers are some of the hardest working and lowest
paid of America's labor force. Unprotected by minimum wage
or hours laws, fanmworkers, including women and children will
labor ten or twelve hours a d~, sometimes for little more
than room and board in the grower's miserable labor camps.
Average yearly family income ranges from a "high" of $2700 in
California to less than $1000 in Florida. Children are often
forced to quit school at the age of ten to work beside their
parents in the fields. Disease and malnutrition are so widespread that the life expectancy of America's farmworkers is
only 49 years. Infant mortality for fann workers is 300% higher than the national average.
Farmworkers are excluded from the National Labor Rela tions Act, the Fair Labor Standards Act, Health and Safety,
Child Labor, Unemployment Insurance, and Workmen's Compensation laws. Excluded from protection of the law, fanmworkers
are at the mercy of employers' violence and intimidation.
~anwh11e, Federal and state governments help growers to recruit a surplus of workers and ~trikebreakers to maintain
this horrendous system.
Farmworkers don't want charity or welfare. They want a
decent wage and living for their work, which is in fact,
feeding America. After waiting in vain for forty years for
Congress and legislatures to correct these abuses, fannworkers are now organizing their own union, convinced that
only written union contracts, backed up by a strong and
militant and democratic union, can truly represent them and
defend their rights.

formed in 1959 by the AFL-CIO; and the National Farm Workers
Association, founded by Cesar Chavez and other California
farm workers in 1962. The two unions had jointly waged the
strike against the nation's wine and table grape industry begun in Delano, California in September 1965. UFWOC won contracts from major California wine grape growers in 1966 and
1967, and won contracts from 90% of the nation's table grape
growers in '970.
Beginning with the August 1970 strike by 7000 lettuce pickers in Salinas, California, the UFWOC began a major organizing drive throughout the Western vegetable industry. And
today the union has full time organizers in every Western
state, plus Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, New Jersey,
and Florida, building for the day when all of America's major
agribusiness corporations will bargain collectively and provide decent wages and working conditions for America's farmworkers. The union also has offices in most major cities of
North America to promote union label produce and to boycott
scab produce of growers fighting the union.

